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forward te Mie wrecked trai and
iliimedfiateiy on1 alrrivinig there lie
iaiissed ]lis poeket-boek and wiet back
to reccover Mb. Sca,,rtlh was iade but
it couild net be foui iîd. WThen plainitif
l)aid lus fare le wvas hanlded a, Check,
lupon whicli \Vas prilited the sainle
Nvords fémid upon exhtibit Bfyled in this
cauise. The plaintiff recovered and the
coiipany appealed fi-on the judginent.

Vie next point to be considered
is whether Mbie eenidantits were guilty
of niegligence. rlîeir emnpicyee accept-
cd the plaintiff's bag, carried it into
the car and put it ini bhe drawving
1,0011. H1e ilight iii titis, particular
case have easily secured tlie s-afeby of
die bag by closing bhc door of that
eoinpartmenlt, wvhici hie says, wvas self-
locking. For soine tweuty minutes
Vie car w-as left uiigntarded in a large
puablie station wlhere a large number
of people coxguegate :and whiere thieves
auld conifidence mon frequentiy resort,
whiolly unprotected by the presencee of
aU1y eniiployee of the defendants, in the
ecar. The, porter, as I have already

ÏShow»1 a(lmits th-at any one could have
ýjecitered the car without lis knowledge
ý;1iff lhave opened the window and
à tliowii the bag ont, and this is what,
ihie doubt, h appenied. The plaintiff
lsirrenideredl his bag to tlie porter and
flever saw it agaîn. The porter did
loct warn hMn iii any way that lie
iîeuild protect his bag by lis ewu
presence. I amn disposed ùo thinik there
vas negligence. Here 'vere two mlen
jttachied bo onle car, a, conductor and
Orter, wlio ,,.pparently had no oblier
ulties thani te look after this car and
O assist bte passengers, and yet tlie
ar is loft unprotected. It is admibbed
blat it cau be robbed witli impunity
0hile tlicy are oit duty. I think the
ature of defemîdants' business calis

lPOI, tet te, exercise greater caîe and
iligenice tian they did ina titis case."

Il Now as te the protection afforded
by bhe iie that baggage, etc., taken
jute bte car wvill be entircly at
owner's risk, and ernployees -are for-
bidden te take charge of the saine,
article 1815, C. C., C-ontains speci-al
provisions as to the way iii which inn.i
keepers, etc., iway lirnit their respon-
sibilîty, with whidh the defendauts did
not conform. As already pointed out
tliere wvas ne condition on bte ticket
cxcluding responsibility. Ib is only
after thte contraict is inade and bte car
is started that bte check coutaining
bte notice is given to the passenger. 1
sliould tliink- lb exbremely dotnbtful. if
bte company could, after the centract
lias been made and after bhe journey
lias begun, force sucli a condition upon
bhe braveller. Ib is truc, plaintiff says
that lie received similar cliecks from
defendants before, and was aware of
bteir contents, but it appears evident
that on titis occasion lis bag was taken
inte bte car and was stolen before lie
received bte dlieek, fer lie missed lis
bag, bhc moment lie went on board, se
that tlie condition or notice on thc
chieck could not apply te that trip. lb
rnay lie presnmed that they intended
te give him a similar check on tliis
occasion, front tite fiaeb that tliey did
give hini one after lis bag wvas stolen,
but it cannot be said te be proved that
lie was under notice at the time bte
bag va-s lestù, fron bte mere fact that
on previons occasions lie liad received
cliecks witli tliis notice on bhem.
Again it is dlean that tlie defendants
could net proteet. tlemnselves fron thbeir
own negligence by sucli a notice. If
tlieir responsibility is bliat of an inn-
keeper it is exceptional under art.
1815, where they arc made liable for
property, even abeve tlie value of
$200, if lb lias been stolen blirougli bleir
default or negleet. In bhe case of
L aurence and the G. N. W. Telegrapli
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